MSAG Summary of Accomplishments 2005-2006
September 2005-August 2006

Presentations

- NAFSA Regional conference presentation on heritage seeking
- NAFSA International conference presentation on students of color and study abroad
- SEAM (CLA1301) classroom presentations, fall 2005
- Multicultural Kick off & learning abroad in collaboration with MCAE
- MCAE scholarship fair and learning abroad
- Colloquium on Diversity in Education Abroad, Washington DC
- NCORE National conference presentation on multicultural students & study abroad
- Presentation to Admission Possible alumni students at UMTC

Outreach

- Training of LAC Staff on multicultural students & study abroad, January 2006
- MSAG training module developed (to be posted on MSAG website)
- Began offering first step meetings at Klaeber Court
- MLK outreach (First Steps/Office hours)
- General College First Step meetings

Research

- Study abroad, students of color, and graduation statistics by LAC
- Case study including survey of activities at CIC schools regarding efforts to increase the number of students of color that study abroad and MSAG interviews (continuing into Fall ’06)

Other Activities

- Representation on Curriculum Integration site visit in Germany – April 2006
- Intercultural Development Inventory for our professional development
- Finalized and Implemented changes to the Diversity Scholarship
- SEAM spring course - EdPA 2124 - offered in spring 06 and the students' May session trip to Ecuador